DEAN’S LIST—Fall 2013
An honor extended to those students who demonstrate excellence in scholarship with a semester GPA between 3.50 and 3.79

Courtney P. Albertson, Business Education
Andrew Tyler Alford, Management
Alexis K. Bahl, Management Information System
Brandon P. Barlow, Finance
April Joy Bender, Management
Heidi A. Berndt, Management
Amanda Grace Blikre, Accounting
Sutton Gerald Bourquin, Marketing
Nicole Kaye Brekhus, Accounting
Ashley Ann Brink, Finance
Katelyn Rose Caraballo, Management
Callie A. Cook, Management
Keith Allen Cramer, Finance
Kaitlyn M. Dahlgberg, Management
Chasen R. Dobranski, Finance
Megan Estelle Druse, Management
Tyrel J. Erickson, Energy Economics and Finance
Uepati Normann Fatilua, Management
Katelyn J. Haberman, Management
Jasmine K. Hall, Management
Stephanie N. Hancock, Management
Jacob Christ Hanson, Accounting
Chelsea A. Harstad, Management
Sulaimon Adeola Hassan, Energy Economics and Finance
Shardale James Hearn, Marketing
Courtney Holman, Management Information System
Jason Allen Huber, Management Information System
Hope Oboh Idahosa, Accounting
Mitchell William Ingersoll, Finance
Anna Lily Jeffcoat, Management
Carole Adele Agoyah Kanga, Finance
James A. Kary, Management
Aaron J. Kasper, Business Education
Jonathan Lewis Kemp, Management Information System
Garret W. Klein, Marketing
Thomas John Korf, Management
Karn Marie Lamon, Finance
Dwight Mathew Lee, Management
Donald P. Long, Applied Management
Stacy Louise Lorenz, Management
Ashley A. Lucy, Accounting
Adam J. Melom, Finance
Jacob D. Merck, Management
Josh Meyer, Management
Seoha Moon, International Business
Alyssa Kay Moum, Marketing
TaeHee Mun, International Business
Jen Hoe Ng, Marketing
Danielle Lynn Olson, Management
Yoomin Park, International Business
Gerald Ragira, Management Information System
Tyler S. Reiner, Accounting
Alidu Salifu, Energy Economics and Finance
Justin Paul Schroeder, Management
Katherine Delores Schulz, Management
Alison Serr, Management
Kyle G. Stephens, Management
Cameron J. Stone, Management
Blair L. Tande, Finance
Brittany Kay Thorson, Finance
Monica Kate Tininenko, Marketing
Thomas D. Vera, Management
Samantha J. Williams, Management
PRESIDENT’S LIST—Fall 2013

An honor extended to those students who demonstrate excellence in scholarship with a semester GPA of 3.80 and higher.

Katelynn K. Albers, Accounting
Kristina Lee Anderson, Accounting
Anna Barlet, Marketing
Matthew David Barron, Management
Thomas Richard Beaulieu, Management
Nathan David Beckman, Accounting
Erin Berg, Accounting
Hanna Noelle Borner, Management
Derek A. Borud, Management
Jennie Brettin, Management
Mallory L. Brodal, Business Education
Deamie Breanne Kaye Brown, Marketing
Michael Allen Carswell, Accounting
Shadreck Simbarashe Chiweshe, Accounting
Janise Veree Bowling Coey, Energy Economics and Finance
Cheyanne Marie Colace, Accounting
Lucas Lloyd DeMers, Management
Jessica Lynn Demory, Accounting
Roxanne Des Comtes De Blegiers, International Business
Haley Morgan Donnelly, Accounting
Patricia Marie Eaton, Management
Terry Lynn Effertz, Management
Christopher Ryan Eklund, Management
Krista Lanae Flowers, Management
Stacy Louise Agnes Fournier, Management
Al Friessen, Business Education
Jamin Conrad Heller, Management
James Lewis Jacobson, Management
Jedidiah Dwayne Jespersen, Management
Thomas S. Konchan, Accounting

Christopher Joe Krause, Management
Karly R. Kruckenberg, Management
Sierra Lassila, International Business
Katie Jeanne Libert, Management
Ashley R. Maercklein, Management
Sheldon Q. Marmon, Accounting
Cameron McBeth, Accounting
Jonah A. Mihalek, Finance
Christian B. Miller, Applied Management
Tiffany Marie Morris, Accounting
Megan Odegard, Management
Bradley James Olynyk, International Business
Julian Nana Paintsil, Finance
Jessica Ann Cherie Pickering, Marketing
Lloyd R. Prock, Accounting
Andrea Lynn Purseglove, Accounting
Emily A. Pursino, Management
Jacqueline Kristine Raghib-Trail, Management
Liva M. Rovig, Business Education
Jamison J. Sheehan, Energy Economics and Finance
Amanda Jo Shepard, Management
Logan J. Simons, International Business
Amber Leigh Smith, Management
Jacques D. Stanley, Management Information System
Adam Thomas, Management
Mary Ann Wahl, Accounting
Kelly L. Wolf, Management Information System
Trina Lynne Wolfe, Management
Leah Nannette Zettler, Management